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elapse before th2e difficulty with "So3otlandl" Seotia brethreu wonld prefer having
,would. bo arrangea to the satisfaction of al the fullptiuasaa omty
concerncd These whe had faith in the pL'~uasi omte
Ilable soamen " at the hielin, and those eau preserv>.,
-who believed it was bad policy to gwap T0UONTO DisRuICT.-The D.D.G.M.,
herses when you are cros4eing the strearn, ~
were contented to wait the developrneut!sE W. Bo Saunders, accompanied
of the rxext fewv days, and are aow oontent- by V.4 W. Bro.- J. Ross Robertson, W.
edly wvaiting for the sumtnons te us8enble Bro. Vair, and Bras. Posltethwaite,
and ratify the basi% of sottlemont agreed 'W. iRoaf and Eakins, paid an official
to on bothi sides, on terms ahike creditable
to, both parties in the strife. Let it net be 1ViSit on the l2th iUst., to Sharon
imagiined that oither side gloats ovor tho i Lodgo, No. 97, Sharon. The Lodge,
other, but that by a policy of mutual for- though srnail, makes up in enthusi-
bearanco, and the exorcise of brotherly asma for the PaucitY Of its member-
love, that tho difficultios in the way haveshanfomaogtis rern
been surmnounted, and there now romains hanfom mogtisBern
but "euoe more river to cross" before the h ave formed a Masonic Band, in
actual supremacy will be nxo longer a thing i order te assist in the ceremenies, and
on papor, but ioi fait accompli, and this, otherwise aid their Lodge. The
thanks to the nioderation and good sense itngBernbreus aumof leading mon on both sides. I believe vstn rtrn yrqet sua
the warin Nvelcome that will ho afforded ed t'îe chairs of W. M., S. W., and
these brethrea will ruake them. regret they J. W., V. W. Bro. iRobertson confer-
so loing spurned the olive brandi of peace ring the in a degree, ana W. Bro.
so cordially tendered them, and that they Vair the Srd. The W.M., Bro. Wey-
wero net long ago withi us and of us. In
any case, wev are ploased that brotherly love ling, Was ably assiste by the Officerei
reigus once more, and pray may At long be and Brethren of Sharon Lodge in
continued. We îvill now " Behold ho0w jdoinrg everything possible for the re-
good and hio-% pleasant it is for brethiren to 1ception and comnfort of the vi sitors,
dwell togethicr in unity." May wo nover ih eeas eeae ytebn
lose sight of this lesson.Wh eeRSsrnadbytead

It is a xuatter of cong'ratulation that the of the Lodge, and they left with the
motion te niako our Grand Lodge itinerant feeling that they were "9sorry to
did net succeed. Otixer reasoins apart, it part" £romn, and would be " havpy to
appears that Montreal is the xnost con-
venieut point, being more easy of access, ineet again ',the hospitable Brathren
and affording botter hotel accommodation. of Sharon Lodge.
It 'would appear, too, to be the exporieuce
of someocf the eldest Grand Lodges iii tie Our thanks are due ta Messrs. J.
wvor1d te hiave their annual meetings in ene Hale Powers & Co, Publishers, Gin.
fixed place. No deubt tixe columns cf ',he cinnati, O., for a handeome chromo
CRAXTsm.ý weuld ho availablo te any bro- 1 fHi .H h Pic fWlsither desirous cf pointing eut the heneite s H .H h Pic fWlsi
te accrue frein the suggested change. Any hie Regalia as M. W. Grand Master
mnatter cf supposed probpble benefit te the of the Grand Lodge of E ngland. The
Craft sheuld neot bc hiastily disposed cf. picture is a very fine eue, and should

Fraternally Yours, have a large sale among the members
Montreal, Oct., 1880. eiiiïRiIUr f the Craft in Canada. The same

t'The pagles of the CaÂÀrr.m.Li are aîways firma have also sent us a very fine
open for the discussion of matters cf inter- ha]f.chromo Master Mason's chart,
est te the Craft, and wo shail be glad te i which is executed in a rnost artistic
hiear froin anv of our br' thren desirous cf mannor. B3th of the above Cie
exprcssing thcir ieiv oui ths or other aogtebs penn fti

equllyimprtat sbjets.Ei) Ci.- kind of work we have peen in a long
time, and refleot the highest credit

rior want of space we are cern- an the engraver ana publishers.
pelled te hold over tintil our next lutîsieew eot 1îe fatce
issue a lengthy accounlt of the cenl- on the I "Working Tee s cf a FEreemason," by
tenary of Masoury in iNova Scotia. wihget1ter&tb u reu ewo, rea
Nve prefer doing this ta coanning be gratificd tu learii thot ise able' vriter âm
the preccedings, belieîing our Nova tll clltpter. ieWokg


